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State of Mai ne 
Offi ce of the Ad jutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTTIATION 
__ (:....-,d ...;&..=-:~;;_;:..:.;r........,_,_. '~<-Q='---'(,_c..___, Maine 
Date~_~ __ ''-...... t......_1 .~~-----,;J...._.__-~ J ....... ~ ...... >::::?--
Na.me ~_;~--:....:;.;~~)/i~~~%<':.:=..a..~---4.:9-L--da..:i4~~~ ~~-'~~~~~ ;-
Str eet Address -~~---~i::7<.__._~---·~~--tf-~----
City or Town ~..,._G.....,~---"'~ ~A(--..,;.,~ ~~7~ /91,~ ::;___~~-----~---------
in United States & Cl l/44 , How long i n Maine G ~ ~. (l __::;;._f_,r-=,,,,_:__ 
~J,/, .. ](LuA&RJda<:A/ (l,-:<A.& ,Date of birth J'tiae..:::L.,),.---/f',13 
How l ong 
Born in 
If married, how many children __ ~ /-"'C:'------ --Occupation ~ dll-A./ < 
I 
lfrJ!le of employer 
......-------(Present or l a.st 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
---
Speak~- Rend _V.,..,~'------ V,rite~ 
Other la.ni;uP.ges ___ __.C,""/'-"(~i""LJ=-"c.o·o:::.;;J.------------- ---------
Have you made u pp lication for citi zenshi p? --~~'-'--~.,(/..:...;...•~~ 
Have you ever had mili t£1.r y ser vice? 
If so , wher e? When? 
- - - --------------- ---- ----
Si gnE:.ture 
Wi tness 
